
Splendid Accomodations 
Each one of its spacious suites and penthouses are designed to please modern 

travelers in sizes ranging from Junior Suites to Four Bedroom Penthouses 

overlooking the turquoise blue ocean, along with astounding personalized 

service that delivers the most sophisticated travel experience in Los Cabos. 

We have thought of everything. Our quality amenities are 

designed to make your stay as luxurious as you deserve it to be.

Garza Blanca Resort & Spa Los Cabos is a family-friendly beach resort with a contemporary design inspired by the natural 

landscape. Overlooking ocean blue waters in one of the most exclusive beach destinations in Mexico, a few minutes from Land’s End, 

this beachfront property offers stunning chic spaces to relax and unwind. The resort features 315 luxurious suites and penthouses 

with striking ocean views, impeccable trendy décor and unsurpassed comfort. 

Call Toll Free: 1 877 208 0689

sales@garzablancaresort.com

Contact us

cabo.garzablancaresort.com

Carretera Transpeninsular Km. 17.5, Corredor Turístico 

Los Cabos, Cabo San Lucas, BCS., 23405, Mexico.

Amenities

Personal Butler 
24hrs Suite Service 
Pillow Menu 
Electric curtains 
Hammocks 

Nightly turn down service 
Adults-Only rooftop pool 
Family and kid’s pools 
Wellness Zone 
Kid’s Club 



· Culinary Experience · 

Spa Imagine

This luxury spa’s sleek and spacious interior is 

designed to declutter the mind and induce a 

state of pampered serenity. Our range of 

indulgent spa services combine hands-on 

treatments focused on healing with 

revolutionary technology to maximize your 

wellness efforts. Spa Imagine also offers a 

cutting-edge Hydrotherapy Circuit to relax you 

prior to your spa therapy. 

Hiroshi 
Prepared with delicacy, precision, and 

originality, the Hiroshi menu represents 

contemporary Asian eclecticism.

Blanca Blue
Featuring an exquisite menu filled with 

showstopping dishes to delight the palate, 

Blanca Blue presents a fine dining 

experience that will thrill any foodie with its 

innovative perspective on Mexican cuisine.

For guests with an appetite for tender dry-aged 

steaks,  Bocados  is our take on a classic 

steakhouse  adding  a tasty touch of culinary 

class and divine flavor. Bocados also serves an 

array of tasty vegetarian and vegan options.

NOI (Coming Soon)

Emerges on the scene with a completely new 

concept. An Italian restaurant where 

flavorful cuisine and modern art hold 

hands because… food is art.

Head up to The Rooftop to soak, 

shamelessly glam, in the expansive 

infinity pool where it feels like you are up 

in the clouds surrounded by incredible 

panoramic ocean views.

Snack Bar
Enjoy casual appetizers from the comfort of 
your lounge chair and let your pool concierge 
cater to your tropical cocktail whims.

More sophisticated than your average 
beachside snack bar, you will feel you are in 
seafood heaven. Cool raw and grilled bites 
tantalize your taste buds and sensational 
cocktails liven up your mood. 

Bocados Steak House The RooftopFood Truck
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Be playfully seduced by Garza Blanca Los Cabos restaurants with inventive contemporary international cuisine and gourmet artistry, touching

base with garden-fresh ingredients and trendy presentation that will leave you whirling in a culinary circus of flavors, aromas, and textures.


